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with the speeches by the class repre teen miuiouartee bare been sent toTHE ARGUS, into lumber and shipped. This i

to be the biggest business here Ut
some years to come. Extensive mill
are being erected in every section
and sending out tbOr tramways an J
railroad! ia every direction. Capital
is pouring in from every direction
and buying the timber even before
the turpentine men are through
with it Railroads, timber ways and
trams, mills and ; lumbering, are all
out can hear in Uiese parts. While
ridinar for Ions-- diitanoea thron?b
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KPIiINU mrOBTATIONS or

DRESSJOOObd;
Silis. LacesiTrimmings, Ribbons

LADIE8'"WEAR
Parasols, -:- - Gloves,
LADIES s CHLLDRENS' SHOES

0
--COMPLITa SHOWIMOS IM ILiqJfT--

V

w-s- ,

DAILY iNI) WKKK1T. '
iifoumoi Rati roa Daily i

Unaeopr.sl Boathe, la tdfuet,.... US

SftaerminionlUTatroi fnun
DlMOOP7,0MrW,ladTalMM, SU
OlM OOP. SU mooCM. IB MTIMf.

I" There e a be no better medium of edver
l1n( tbae throat-hou- r eoiumne. aa oar paper
idm iUIIt Into tbe bands of Its nutor readera.
Uiu kaeptnff them erer remtodd of oar dTr--
tmlnf merohanwi ana aa ine eater nmm roc
jcilat aerertiatne ia o nave we MrrviM

menu mul a of tra eapoaelble. the adraatare
nf . wtuina: In Tee Daiiv Ami to at oeoe
nrki'-n- . a our pet rooa will hare their adrer--
tiermente rtee ifrm arerr oar. tiaiee rur--
atahad on application. -

SKW AUVERTISRMKXTS.

For Baet J H Grlfita.
Violet Onia-Mil- lar Shannon.
Cltr adTMilaetDeet-- T n Bala.
Let It ba Known Bd L Bdmoodeoe.
Hheumetlsa cured by Mrs Jo Persons

la.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Tuitti vill be reiralar service in

St. Mary's church this morning at
lftlOVclock and thii afternoon at 5
o'clock.

Thb pleasant connteoance of Prof.
Cbas. D. Mclver, of the State edi- -

cational work. was visible on oar
streets vesterdaj; and his-man- y

friends here were glad to see him..

Thx ladies will meet in the Weil
Building afternoon at 5

o'clock to outline and begin the
work for the Rifles' supper and fes-

tival on Thursday and Friday nights.
Ererbody should help.

Will,' we are rather proad of
this "Sunday edition" of Thi
Abo us, both as to reading matter

- and advertisements. It is a credit
to the business sagacity and public
spirit of Ooldsboro's business men.

It was a real pleasure to his many
friends here to greet in onr city yes-

terday Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the

and bis brother Mr. F. A. Daniels.
is spending .Sunday with his mother
in Wilson,; ; ,

Thx devotional committee of the
Y. M. U. A. especially requests the
presence of every Christian member
at the meeting this afternoon at 3:30;
one hour earlier than formerly.
A praise service . will be conducted
by Mr. J.J. Robinson.

That is a SDlendid. srenerons and
truthful endorsement of Mr. O.B. Ay--
oock that we publish this morning
from the pen of one wno stands in
highest confidence with the honest
yoemanry of Wayae county, and who
represented tbem witn so much
ability in the last Legislature.

Thi Newbera fireengtne,with hoee
reels, three bones, three negroes and
with the genial engineer. Mr. Jno. 0.
Green in charge, passed through this
cityjesterday en route for the great
celebration in Charlotte on the 20th.
The Newbera --fire laddies" and
flier aje the beiUnhp hule ?tat,
w Mf pass tnrougb w.

Ost of the most thorough-goin- g

members of the UoJdsboro Rifles is
ajr. J. R Qarflner, of Banbtop. He
will sends " a fine barbecued pig to
theses' festival and supper next
Thursday and Friday night. Erery--

' bodj may be sure of an immense
. feast and n enjoyable time on that

Thi subject oi the pastor's ser
mon at St. Fanl's U. & Church tnis
morninjrat the 11 o'clock serrice
will be "Boards and Bars.". The
subject of his sermon at the 8
o'clock serrice this evening will be
"Lannch Out" " At 9 a. m. Chil-dren- 's

Day exercises will be held at
Elm Street schdbl room. At 4.30
p. m celebration of Children's Day
at St Paul's. The publio are cor
dially invjted. , . : . ;

the mission field, the largest number
ever sent out by the church ia one
year. An important miuin of
great interest has been undertaken

I to tho Congo Free 8tate of Africa.

jf , M. fC.Cba.rch Soath.

r? ST. Louis. Mav 16. Iu tbe (k--

eral Conference of the M. K. Church
oouin ints morninsr, and after th
nsoal religious services, the Commit
ee on Revisions made a report n-- c

mmending tbe election of two
Bishops one to take the place of
Bishop MoTyiere, and tbe other the
pishop of a new see to be created.
The motion to amend by making the
Dumber of new Bishops three instead
pi two was voted down, and the re
port of the Committee was adopted.
The election of Bishops was mad
the special order for next Monday.
I The Committee on Rerisals made
Majority and minority reports on the
Question of permitting laymen to be
represented on all committees of the

JJhurch, the minority being in favor
majority against the propo-

sition.
I The Committee on Boundaries re-

ported that the present boundaries
be left undisturbed.
1 The Committee on Publishing In
terests recommended the establish-
ment of a Church organ on the Pa
dflo coast
I A memorial was read from Dr.
Marshall, of Vicksburg, Miss., recom-
mending the distribution of a health
church literature of a light nature.

LET IT BE) KNOWN.

1 The flrtu of Peterson & JSdmundsoD

Baring been dissolved by our mutual con
sent, I Uke this means of informing sll
my friends and old customers, as well aa
(he Public Gknirai.ly, that I have
opened business for myself, on Walnut
Street, opposite the drug store of Messrs.

Jno. H. Ulll & Bon, where I will be glad
to serve them as cheerfully and thank
fully as of yore. I carry a full stock of
everything in my old line of trade. Come

see me, anyway, whether you want
to trade or not I shall always be glad to
welcome your visits.

Respectfully,
ED. L. BDMUNDSON.

May, 18. 1890.-dwl- y.

Oity Advertisement.
Office of City Clerk, Goldsbouo, N. C.

Sealed bidi for Oiling up tbe old Are
cisterns will be receivod. Parties desiring
to bid will send in their at
ooof.. T. II. BA.IN,

OlTT ClKHR.

Office of City Clerk, Ooldsboeo, N. C.

Sealed proposals for purchase of Clt;
garbage will be received up to Jane
?890. T. II. BAIN,

. City Clerk.

For Rent,
A dwelling house on Oak street, next

to Synagogue. Apply to
J. R. GRIFFIN.

Have your hair cut at Ward the Barber's

Yeaat Oaken.
If you have not tried, Miss Aun Toler's

Yeast lkes, 10 renu a aoaen, you snouia
do so at once, ana you win use no oiner,
Alwava freih at the store of Mr. O. O
Perkins, or you can socure them from Miss
Toler aerseu.

Bnoklen JLrnlOA Bairn.
Tax Best Salt ia tbe world for Cnts,

n I Cl TT1 flail UVmim Vmtmrw

8ores, Tetter. Chapped Bands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to five perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded.. Price SS eente per

rm ereraaa at a
box. r or SMS oy j. u. wu s oon.

Our Linen of
Hamberg's, Flouncing and V bite Goods
are immense" utve us a can.

FyCHTLKH A KIRN.

Ward tbe Barber ruarantees satisfac
tion, la hsL' cutting and sbavln(.

In Drena Ooodn
We hare outdone ourselves this season.
a better stock cannot be found In the Btat.
Our prices ruarenteed as low aa the low
est. H WU BKUS.

A BIT Barjraln.
Fnchtler St . Kern are selling Summer

suite at $30. Summer eoaU at t3 eenU.
Qlve us a cau.

OabbaaTen, dco.
The underslmed wishes to make known

that he has now cabbages and frulu, pea-nu-

candy and various qualities of Buss-m-er

beveragea, such as Soda Wter, Ola- -

ger Ale, Cream Ale and Barsapaniu,
Vinegar, Cider, die, which be offers to the
nnblia. also other drinks, popular cool aad
lefiesnlng Ice cold Lemonade, Milk Shakes
made when called for. -

HENRY J. HO WELI
One door West of Smith Yelvertoa's
Hardware store. . -'--

We Are AenU
For the Hanan Ss 809 fine Men's shoes.
Give us a look. .

cniatiTea ana a mi or. me Aiumni
present The edition is limited to
700 copies. Orders will be filled
received. ' Price, $1.00 per volume,
cloth; 50 cents, paper. Send orders
with cash to W. T. Patterson, Bur
ear, Chapel Hill, X. a

At the home of the bride in this
county, on Wednesday last, Elder J.
F. Hill united in the holy bond of
wedlock Mr. J. D. Smith, of the
Pikeville section, and Miss Ophelia
Gardner, the amiable daughter of
Mr. Joeiah W. Gardner. Thx Akqvs
wishes this excellent yonng couple,
who begin life together under the
most favorable auspices, all happi
nessanu prosperity. Ana, by-tn- e-

wtv, as one of the innumerable and
ubiquitous family of "Smith" figures
in this happy event, it would, per-
haps, be of interest to our numerous
readers to learn tbat-b-f makes the
40th Smith that Elder Hill has
married since becoming a minister
and the Elder is not a very old man,
either, and, being bale and hearty, is
destined to officiate at many more
"matrimonial occasions.'' In fact, it
might be of interest to state farther
or allege, toat our cental inend
Elder Hill is rather partial towards
the Smith family, "seeing as how,"
his good wife, Mrs. Hill, was nee a
Smith. '
AIX THB WAY FROM GCORQIA

Aa Intereatlnf Letter Prom Hon. Jno.
1U Orermaa, Jr on 8oth Georgia.
Be Endorsee A7000k for Oonjrrco
and will Come Home to Vote for
Hlaw

Dxhiov, Ga., May 15, 1890.

"Dtar Jrtnti: Refreshing showers
have pat in their appearance at last,
in consequence of which the farmers
00k more bopefuL Many nave post

poned the planting of cott6n for five
weeks on account of a continued
drouth. It is feared that it is too late
to get a good crop ofSealsland sttple.
It requires a much longer season for
its maturity than the short staple
the kind crown in North Carolina.
This Sea Island is the finest staple I
have ever seen, and commands about
three. times the price of the short 10
any market selling at present for
about 25 cents per pound. Until
quite recently it was not known that
it could be cultivated prontabiy m
this section, but at present about 30
counties, of South Georgia depend
upon it for their money crop. The
fanners are enthusiastic and are de-

termined to make it a great source
of wealth as the forests are cleared
awar.

The cost of cultivating a crop of
this cotton is but little more than
the short, except as to chopping or
thinning and cleaning the row. This
operation requires time1 and great
care, as nearly every plant that is
barked or bruised dies sooner or
later, often after it has begun t
fruit Hoes are something entirely
discarded and the .work 1$ .done by
hand. The farmers realize all the
way from $40 to $7 per acre, twor
tmras 01 wnicn is ciear 01 expenses.
It often reaches (he height of g and
9 feet, bat is notaa rigorous a growth
as the short cotton. The 'fruit iq

scattered, along the limbs and seems
to be much smaller than follv de-

veloped short cotton.. A special gin
is used to separate the lint from the
seed, consisting of two long knives
which pass near each other in rapid
succession, pressing the seed out
slowly without breaking, or other-

wise inioring the staple. The com-

mon saw gin cuts and breaks the
fine fibre of the silken-lik- e staple,
and largely ' destroys its market
value. Thj seed of the genuine Sea
Island are small, black and nearly
smooth, and rattle like peas when
thrown about . They are sown in
rows from 4 to 6 feet apart and hen
thinned. Sometimes, the e'iJrbppta
in checks 8x4 feet ' - ,

Sooth Georgia is the finest tim
bered seCtlon-Iev- er sawr-0- nl

small patches and small farms are
cleared, and hence most of the land
is covered with its original , long-le- af

pine of the finest quality, which
forms the entire growth except here
and there a cypress slash or a gum
pond. The rivers-an- d larger streams
form the only exception to the. above
rule. In and near these may be
seen extensive areas partially stud-die- d

with the famous lire-oa- k, Msg
nolia, and e few scrubby black-jac- k

and water oak. The cypress grows
in every swamp and slash. The pine
is utilised in a nnmber of ways. - It
is first tapped for gum (turpentine)
which is so valuable for its spirits.
The trees are usually worked about
7 years. They are then converted

this fine timber I have often thou eh t

how Goldsboro's progressive timber
and mill men would make things
"bustle" if they were hre. jn tbe
midst of so much material . I am
persuaded that if tbev were to pros
pect a little through 8ouh Georgia
they would invest

A Michigan mill man a million
aire is now busily engaged erecting
one 01 the largest mills in the State,
in this county, (Coffee) on the line
of the East Tennessee Virginia &

Georgia Railroad. The millwill be
ready to begin operations in Septem-
ber next and will turn ont several
hundred thousand feet per day. The
tram cars will bring the logs along
side of an artificial lake in which
they will float until they are needed
for use. This lake is and will be
supplied with water from an artesian
well opened for this especial pur-
pose.

It is a most convenient arrange
ment for any else or length needed
for a definite purpose can be floated,
to the mills at once and with ease,
besides the water will preserve the
timber. All this timbered land is
bought and sold by the - lot 490
acres. Ten years ago these lots
were often sold for taxes, there be
ing but little demand for either land
or timber. The same lots which
then sold for $5 or $10, now sell
readily for $800 to $1,000 and are
much in demand.

Hundreds of-th- ese old "wire- -

grassers," who happened to fall in
possession of large bodies of these
timbered lands, hare grown inde-
pendent without skill or effort they
have had wealth "throat upon them.",
But they don't realise it and but
few of them will even enjoy life
more on account of it With wealth
has come the desire for its increase
inatead of its comforts and they are
hoarding. There are three chances
of wealth in sight for erery acre of
this land: 1st the gum and spir-
its; 2nd, the timber and tar, 3rd,
the long cotton after the timber has
been used. Though once thought to
be valueless, this wire-gra- ss section
will some day be a flourishing agri
cultural section.

I am glad to see the name of Mr.
C. B. Aycock so favorably mentioned
for Congress from the old Third.
The man who so nobly met and ran
quished O. J. Spears and all his
motly crewi-an- u "lewed men of the
baser sort ' would be no mean ltep--

resentatire. Ant man who tackles
him will find a "foeman worthy of
his steel, ' let him be old or yonng.
T 1 I L!. - T.. J Y V

Shepherd in the State convention
two years ago, and since that time I
have been ready to vote for him for
anything in the gift of our people.
He U honest able and brilliant
at ill H lt-- - Jltnree wings muispensaoie 10 a voov
gressman. While he is a lawyer oy
profession I believe he ia the farm-
er's friend, and would work for the
interest of the industrial classes. He
would be an honor to our district
and people, Respectfully,

4X0. it UTXBH1V, JB.

Southern Presbyterians.

A8HITILLI, Mar 18. Tbe Gen
eral Assemblj of the rresojterian
Church opened at 0:30 this morn-

iog, with prayer by Iev. C. A. UWU
man. of Atlanta. nd Moderator
Park presiding. T

After considerable discussion of
the olause in yesterday's minutes as

tbe propriety oi tne Assembly ac
cepting an invitation to the banquet
at the hotel, the Moderator announc-
ed tbe standing committees.'

A communication from the Amer
ican Bible Society, asking the Assem-
bly to aPDoint that Society an szent
of the Assembly for ft 1 oiler and
more general Qistribntlon or its pub-
lication, was received, .

On motion of Dr. Hemphill, or
Kentucky; Jlev. Dr. McDean ad
dressed the subject Dr. Hemphill
then offered resolutions wbioh were
appointed after an hour's disonssion,
appointing the American Bible So-

ciety agent, as requested. " - 1

lr. AV. IL Houston, Secretary 01

the Board of Foreign Missions, of
Nsshville. submitted a report show.
ing that during the past year four- -

P01VDER
Absolutely Pur.

A praam of tartar taking powdsr. lllrHaat
ail IB Im vl nv iiMitk 17 Oofrmmtnt
wtt, AfM 17, 1MM.

Mr. J.O, Handitnmn, Oan-I'r- al

aUnarar t'hattanotMra
Koutham H. R. Co. uji he
doa DH tmllava there I a
rwae of Hhaumattim that
Mrm. Jo Person ! Ketnedr
will not cure, and that It la
tbe medicine for lodl- -
reitTon ha baa ever uaud.

THIS "PACK HA8 11 BIN KKHKHVBD FOll

r 1 INOHAMR!- -
E INUHAMH!- - 0

f 1 INOIIAMH!
I NU H A MM I . :0

INQIUMS1 I

G!INU11AM8! NUUAMS !

KKCB1VBD ATJUHT

3K

H. WEIL & BROS.

MM XflilC KAVII MM 'HNVtlONIf) MHO

DR. R. A. SMITH,
OITloe on John itrvut. nuar tho l'i)t Offloo
tUisldenoa oornor ()oor-eani- l ChuetnutitrueU.

AlloHllaln tlih r city oroounlrr wll
1ti r nnfl alritUn.

1 UK ALU Ur

--- T7I0LET
V IOLET ORHI8

LAST WKKK WAS I'M'H KC'BDKNTRD.

EVF.KYIIUDV 0AV8 ITf. TIIK NICEST

OTH A8HTS al:h 1 torn v ASH

ON THE MARKET.

-- MADE ONLY HV

MILLER & SHANNON.

Balbrlggan Hoee
Our own Importation, full regular made

at only 11 cents per puir, or $1.75 per
down at II. We.IL &11KOH.

Just Reoeived
A line of the Arlington OufTn and OollaiV
at KUCIITLEK x KtltN 8.

Our 8took
Of Gents' Furnishing Goods is "comroe 11

faut." We can suit the most fastidious.
U. WEIL A BltOS.

Hate.
Straw h its for men, straw bats for boys,
straw hats for children, Just received at

H. WEIL A BItO'S.

Try J. R Grlffln's Navy Five Cigars.

Neckwear.
The finest Hneof Neckwear Just received

at FUCUTLEK KEKNU

Merchant Tailoring Department.
Onr Merchant Tailoring Department is in
rail operation. We make up gooas in
best stylet at lowest prioes on short notice

w warn at e v ntl. rYClLi T UltUO.

Lwn Tnnl
Just r celved, a largu line of Men ami
Boys Lawn Ten nlahboos. Give us a call.

FUUUTLKll i KKKN'8.

Get your shavinf done at Ward the
Barber's."

Another Nloe Lot
Of Mouldings fbr Picture Pramee at my

shop. Gome aad let me make your frames
beote the fair. . D. P. HA8KITT.

Happy Hooalara. " -

Wm. Tlmmooe, Postmaster of Idaville.
Ind.. writes 1 "Electric Bitters has dene
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and uver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and sViokman.of same place, ears :
"Find El ecu to Bitters to be the best Kid
aey Liver medicine, made me led like a
new man M - J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says : Electric Bit
ten Is lust the thing for a man who Is all
ran down and don't care whether he Uvea
or dies 1 he found new strength, good ap
petite ana reit just iixs ae baa a new lease
on life. Only Wc, a bottle, at 'J. U Hill
A Son's Drag Store . ;

Buy a Navy "ve Clear, kert by J. R
urian, .. . . v .

Faille rranoaiah. Satin 'Luzon, HI
and Luatreluaa Uroaa-tiiala- a,

-E- LBOANTNOVILT1BSIE-

FRENCH SATIMES,

FR eaJOH, SCOTCH
AM-D-

English Zephyr Ginghams

FKEWIIjniALLIES,
Silk Finish Henrietta,

60 CENTS AND T6 CENTS,

MOHAIR BRILLIANTINE
8THIPED AND PLAIN.

Doable WldFfaTwooI Tamise,

A 8PB01AL BAKOAIN IN

COMBIIAT10I m
SPRING MILLINERY!

A oomploUi and rarlod aaiortatani of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
both Imported, and thaa of our own manu-
facture. In all the New and Oorreat sty lea, for

both ladles andohlldien.

WE DO NOT OYFKK ANY CHEAP

AUCTION TRASH
Ui our ouetoinert. Wa will oll Oood Oooda at

low piioua. We want rour traSa.

Free Delivery.
We pre par all mall or aipreai cbarrel on
onion amounting to Si 00 or over, when tbe
oaah la vnoloaud.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Racket Store.
OUli SPBING STOCK

Has arrlvoJ, and a bkr.ruab a vary da
for oui

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

snozs,
HATS,

CLOTHINCr,

S7ATI027ZB7.
MEN and BOY'8 8PRINQ HATb

CTOTaUN P0LI3,
LACSOOOSS,

NOTIONS, Aa

LOOK AT OUR

Trniits, Yalisies, and Parosol,
YOU WILL OFTEN BIAR THAT

GOODS ARE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Sprint, than Da ten for oarnaae.

Racket Store,
!

IMPORTANT!M PORT ANT !

pUBirr TQCB DKISHUMO , WATMt

Aa4 thus pratervs your health , 0)

THI--

"CiiLTrn
AT ITT OTOHM LLTSJi

J.
ir;ccxssrPLLT pispoeta or all

Sort ef larvea, spawn, wones, laaeeta, all Sorts
raalmaJoele, and all other iaparttiea. thaa

raAoartaat yew Prinking Water abeoiaul'
Sre. f . .

-

, , '"

SMITH 8l YELVERTON.
: r , ,

. GOLDBBOKO, 1. Q. .

Mar IMC: , V! A .,- -

" x A fiy 4ollw Check wm enclosed
to Capt Hollowell by one of Golds
boro's generous and public-spirite- d

- business men jesterdayto be added,
as he pleasantly termed it, to the
MRicnmond sinking fund of the

i Goldsboro Rifles.' lie inueed wants
Ooldsboro represented in the Grsy at

' the unveiling of the Lee monument,
and the Rifle bovs truly appreciate
his renerousand spontaneous doos

Wi. re in receipt of a copy of the
Centennial Memorial Volume of the
State Vnirersity. It contains the
priUftl charter, an account cf the
Alumni banquet, the toasts and re-

sponses; the special exercises of the
class of 1879, the centennial Alumni
reunion by classes in Meraoriel hall,


